Guidelines:
- Street legal trail bikes only! No motocross or unlicensed bikes permitted on trail system.
- Legal Dual Sport Motorcycles must stay on purple blazed trails and/or State Forest Roads or posted drivable trails. All other trails are closed to dual sport motorcycles.
- ATV’s are prohibited on this trail system.
- Speed limit on State Forest Roads, although not posted, is 25 MPH.
- Some sections of the ‘optional trails’ are very rocky with tight, off camber trails.
- You should have some trail riding experience, and never ride alone.
- Please keep parking areas and trails litter free.
- All riding should be done in a safe responsible manner, and all appropriate safety measures should be taken i.e. (Riding helmets and protective safety clothing).
- Trails are multi-use trails, and are open to other recreational users in the forest. Riders should yield to other users when encountered on the trail system. “Motorcycles must yield right of way”. When encountering horses, stop off the trail, turn off your bike, remove your helmet and wait for them to pass.
- Motorcycles must have a USDA approved spark arrestor and exhaust system in original factory condition.

Location:
- The trail system may be accessed from two parking areas, one on the east side and one on the west side of the trail system. The Jack’s Mountain parking area is located along Rte. 235, 3 miles south of Glen Iron, on the west side of Rte. 235. Parking is also provided at the Sand Mountain Trail Head along Rte. 322 West.

Trail Closure Guidelines:
- The licensed Dual Sport Motorcycle trails on State Forest Lands are open to motorcycles from the Friday before Memorial Day through the last full weekend in September (summer season). The licensed Dual Sport Motorcycle trails are closed for winter use.